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Celebration of the AnniversaryOklahoma Fires First Gun--an- d

First Honor Gomes to Wood-ro- w

Wilson
Leonar- d- Dcavens

w Company

Conspiracy Prisoner

welcome to the guests of the oc-

casion and reviewed the splendid

work of the Manufacturers Club
and wound up in a very happy
turn in serving notice on our
neighbors to prepare for ,

Pied-

mont county. He also emphasiz-

ed the valuable work of those
who gave their time to the up-

building of the city.
Telegrams of regrets were re-

ceived froni lion. Oscar Under-
wood who spoke in Philadelphia ;

Hon. Josephus Daniels, who had
a previous engagement with the
Durham Chamber of Commerce ;

Aycock, Senator
Simmons, and Mr. M. Y. Rich-

ards.
The occasion was an eventful

one in the history of the club and
the town

The Artistic

STlfcrr
PIANO

Is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement

are cultivated to the

highest degree. Only

artistic standard sold

direct from factory to

home.

Southern Warercom
5 West Teade Sireet

No. 219 South Trv on Mrcct after
June h i, 15112

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
C. M. Wilmoth, . . Mgr.

Great Business
Annual Banquet

whom our people loved to honor,
Governor Kitchin 'did not an
nounce any subject but spoke elo

J qucntly for half hour on "Man
hood." It was a splendid effort
and the audience heard him
gladly and appreciatively. Hi
words about High Point, her rec
ord and the right conception of
her business men in building
along moral lines was indeed
splendid tribute to a people who
in their efforts along industrial
lines have maintained a high
standard of civic virtue. The
speech was well received by all
The Governor did not come for a
set speech, but 'his effort could
not have been more appropriate.

The second speaker was Hon
E. J. Justice, of the
House, a man who when occa
sion demands it makes a magni
hcicnt antagonist. A man of
Strong convictions and with th
courage of them at all times. The
tonstmastcr in announcing him
sniil that the first time he ever
saw him when a hoy he had
bull by the horns in a playful
mood and he believed he "had
11.111 me linn iy me Horns ever
s'llfli."

After a lew pleasantries alout
High Point, Piedmont county
and the "modesty" of our people
about things in general here. Mr.

Justice drew in vivid contrast
honestly acquired wealth and
that which is secured dishonest-
ly. He classed the man of preda
tory wealth along with the anar
clnst which was obviously just.
In closing Mr. Justice paid
High .Point, a high compli
nient in the statement that
our industries had been built
up, our wealth acquired bv

honest methods. It was alto
geuier a dciigtitiui etiort ami one
winch was appreciated. The next
speaker was lion. Zeb. Walser,
of Lexington, who the toastmas
ter said had signified a desire to
he buried in a Piedmont County
colli n and for this reason the
county matter bad been tempor-
arily postponed in order to give
him a chance to repent. Mr
Walser is full of fun and on this
occasion made some of his hap
piest hits, a little "penetrating'
with some of his darts but always
so that they might fall to the
ground witnout doing serious
damage. It was a well timed ef-

fort and one which fitted in the
exercises with a precision that

showed the master speaker.

Hon. Whitehead Klutz, of Sal-

isbury, one of the most eloquent
speakers of the state followed.

For twenty minutes he carried
the pride and patriotism of the
guests to a high pitch as he pic-

tured so beautifully the deeds of

North Carolinians, the splendid
history wc had made in every era

and then holding up to a full

view what wc might expect of

our people in the future. Wc
have never listened to a better
speech and a more beautiful tri-

bute. Mr. Klutz held the close
attention of his hearers thorugh-ou- t

his speech and at the close
there was long applaues. ;

Col. W. P. Wood, State Audi-

tor, and a citizen of Randolph,
made some happy remarks, be
ginning with the assertion that
High Point was a great town and
had reason to be because a large
part of her population was made
up of Randolph people, "li there
had been no Randolph there
would have been no High Point."
Col. Wood's remarks were apt
and made a fitting climax to the
speeches of the guests. The ex-

ercises were closed with a brief
speech from Mayor Fred N.
Tate, who likes to talk about
High Point. He emphasized the

of High Point's
Organization

At each recurring anniversary
of the Manufacturers Club which
is celebrated by a banquet, there
is greater reason for pride in the
organization. From year to year
the evidence of the good, both
directly and indirectly, accom-

plished for the town is manifest
on every hand. It has not been
so much the dol.ars and cents di-

rectly raised through the organ-

ization that has accomplished so
much, but the fact that there has
been such an organization em-bu-

w ith a spirit of progress and
ever ready to give its influence
to development has been of in-

calculable value to the commun-

ity. Some one tisked recently
what the Manufacturers Club was
doing for the town and the an-

swer was "what would the town
have been without it?" Through
its influence has been due largely
the excellent public spirit that
the business man and stranger
finds here and a organiza-

tion which voluntarily ami at its
own expense paves the way. It
is not necessary for 1- 1- to say that
the greater fart of its member-

ship has a just pride in it and the
time is not far distant that in- -,

stead of making a good will offer
ing of $3,000 to this the best
town in the state we shall make
it $10,000. It is among the best
money we have ever spent here.

The Annual Banquet of .this
organization was held last night
at the Ehvood hotel from 8.30 to
12.30 o'clock nd it is the con-

sensus opinii.n 'that it was in
many respects the best ever held.
The spirit was tine, the list of in-

vited guests included some of tlie
most distinguished speakers in

the state, and the results of such
a meeting not only furnished
pleasure, to those vlufcttendc.d'
but will redound to the good of

the community for a long time to
come.

The guests began to assemble
at 8.15 and for nearly an hour
there was a reception in the par-

lors of the Elwood. There were
about i'30 people present includ-ed-th- e

guests.
Manager Lewis Vobdson who

had prepared so elaborately and
well announced at 9 o'clock that
he was ready and under the
strains of the splendid music
furnished by Hood's Orchestra
the guests filed into flic dining
room.

J. J. Farriss. president of the
club, was toastniaster, and Rev.
Dr. W- - C. Tyree invoked the di-

vine blessing. The dining room
presented a most beautiful scene
with its decorations and the
whole setting of the affair was
cause for congratulation,

The following menu was serv
ed continuing from 9 to 11.

Oyster Cocktail
Ox Tail a la Anglaise

l'in Money Pickles
Celery Hearts

Queen Olives
Braised Wild Duck, Giblet Sauce
Candied Yams Asparairus Tips

Angelica Punch
Roast Young Turkey

Celery Dressing
Cranberry Sauce

Cream White Potatoes
French Peas

Cream Fritters Custard Sauce
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Hot Mince Pie
Block Ice Cream Assorted Cake

Mixed Nuts and Raisins -

American Cream Cheese
Saltine Wafers

White Rock Demi-Tass- e

At it o'clock the speaking was
announced by the toastmaster,
who, introduced Gov. Kitchin as
the first speaker, as one who .had
always responded to every call of
the people of High Point and one
'.'':''; .:'.:;' :'::i:';-V'-..- ,:'y.j.!. :.'" v.. ,' ','

Special to Enterprise.
Oklahoma City, Feb. 23. The

Oklahoma Democratic State
Convention early today 'adopted
the report of Bill Murray, Wil-

son's vfloor leader pledging the'
ten state delegates to the nation-

al convention for Wilson, and
ten for Champ Clark. An amend-

ment to the compromise resolu-
tion, providing for the endorse-
ment of Clark was lost by a vote
of 314 to 289. The convention
then adjourned for recess.0yDischarged Sailor

Runs Amuck

Special to Enterprise.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. After

holding the police at bay with an
army ritle and an automatic pis-

tol for half an hour. Lieut. E. I J.

15. Dourcdourc, recently dismiss-

ed from the marine corp. was
overpowered and arrested today
in the fashionable home of his
mother, lie fired a dozen inef-

fective shots at the police who
fired one through his clothes.

Confesses To Hold-U- p

Special to Enterprise.
Keyser, W. Va.. F. A. Becker,

the Baltimore & Ohio brakeman.
is in jail here and is said to have
confessed to the hold-u- p of the
Xcw York. St. Louis express Jrist

Monday' night.

Gov. Wilson's Daug-
hter Marooned

Special to Enterprise.
I'l Paso, Texas, Feb. 23. Miss

Xellie Wilson. daughter of

Woodrow Wilson, and Miss Kit-ne- r,

a friend, are marooned at
Madera, Chihtahua, Mexico, ac-

cording ti advices tonight. Ow- -'

ing to the increasing activity of

the rebels, Mr. Wilson made de
mands that his daughter and her
friend l;c conducted to the Am

ertcan border., but the rebels re
fuse to permit the railroad to
run a tram from Madera to

Juarez until the situation itn

proves.

Durham Organizes
KltchlnClub

Special to Enterprise.
Du ham. Feb.. 2. The' Dur

ham friends of Governor W. W
Kitchin have started a move- -

nient for the organization of-- a

club to promote his candidacy
for the United States Senate.
More than 500 of his admirers in

Durham affixed their signature to
a membership .list circulated
Wednesday for the first time,
The membership will reach into
thousands. A meeting will be
held at an early date at which
the organization will be perfect
ed, and it is hoped to have the
governor present to make an ad-

dress...'''

Valuable Prison Book
Missing
1.0

Special to Enterprise.
New York, Feb. 23. There is

an effort to' locate the missing
counsel book in the tombs, seen
during MarcTi, 1907, when Folks
Brandt was there- - awaiting sen-

tence., District Attorney Whit-

man today called up the prison
tofficials who had charge, of the
volume, ' This book is waited
because of .allegations made by
Brandt that Howard Ga:is,
Schiff's attorney, called on him
several times and finally pur-suad- ed

him to plead guilty on a
promise of light sentence. '

Goes Free
Special to Enterprise.

New York, Feb. 23. Justice
Gerard1 hands down his decision
sustaining writ of habeas corpus
on which I'randt was taken from
Dannemora.

Filing of decision practically
frees I'randt, as he will be releas
ed on light bail or Ms own recog.
nizance and the two indictment
against him will be dismissed or
otherwise disposed of. Only
danger he faces is possibility of
Gerard's decision being upset
which would send him back to
Dannemora.

Judgment cannot be filed un
til tomorrow, which gives Gov

Dix from now until then to is

sue a pardon, for after judgment
is filed his pardon power cannot
apply, as llrandt will then be

under indictment, not conviction
De Lancey N'icoll and Alton

H. Parker trv to have Governor
order Commissioner Hand l

proceed with hearing postpone
Tuesday for the purpose of clear
ing names of Mrs. SchilT. Mr

eliili and .lr, lians. Aicoli, 111

a letter to Governor, declares
hearing is only way in which this
can be done.

Attorney-Gener- al Carmody re
ports to Governor in ta,vor 01

immediate pardon and against
continuation of Han'rr'h'earings

I istrict-Attorn- e v Whiteman
goes on with Grand Jury investi
cation into charge that Brandt
was "railoardcd" as result of
conspiracy. He will confer with
Mr. Carmody as to appeal from
Justice Gerard's decision and
what steps are to be taken as to
I'randt.

Charlotte Hostess To
Auto Club

Special to Enterprise.
Charlotte, X. C.,s Feb.2.?. The

automobile dealers of Charlotte
have secured the
not only of the railroads enter-

ing the city, but also of the
Greater Charlotte Club and the
merchants of the city in their ef
forts to make the Charlotte Au-

tomobile Show next week the
greatest success possible. The
officials of the Greater Charlotte
Club are enthusiastic over the
show and are confident that
made an annual affair, it will
prove a great advertisement for
the city. All of the railroads are
giving reduced rates for the show
and this, with the assurance that
there will be large crowds here
from out of the city, has led the
merchants of the city, wholesale
and retail, to plan big things for
the week. The big department
stores will put on special sale
and will display new spring
goods many of them, while the
wholesalers are getting in touch
with their out-of-to- custom-
ers, many of them agreeing to
pay the fare of these customers
to the city during the show. So
next 'Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday promise to be exceeding-
ly live days in Charlotte in many
lines of .business.

AT AUDITORIUM

Hear George Stuart at the Au
ditorium tonight.

, n

The'. Music Department of the
Woman's Club will hold its reg-

ular monthly meeting in the par-

lor of the- - El wood Hotel. Satur-

day afternoon, February 24, at 3
o'clock ' ...

John T. Brittain," of Asheboro,
was here today. '. ' ; ,;

N E W
SUITS

Beautiful selection
of New Spring
SUITS. Suits for

$12.50
$15.00

$20.00
$23.50

NEW SPRING SKIRTS

$3.50, $4.50r $5.00, $5.98,
$7.50, $8.50

Drop In and Take a Look

eonard Deaven

Stamey Co

STORIES OFSUCCESS

SENATOR A. I. EEVEBICGE

Thetalrntofsuc-cc- s

is nothing
more than Joing
what you can do
well, and doing
well whatever you
do without a
thought of faitie-jenat- or

Boveridge
is a typical xelf.
undo man whose
tucceas is begotten
f hard, unllinch- -

intf woru Once asked what ho
considered the prime requisites for

young man's success, he armwrred,
"First eaergy, then determination "

To these every thoughtful atudent
of the life of this young farmer's
son will ad'l thrift and industry.

Without thrift Senator Beveridge
would never have saved, his way to
college nor been able to met his
life's emergencies.

Without saving principles no young
man can confidently meet his future.

NOW is the time to begin to ave.
If yon want to start on the roaJ

started, and would like help and en-

couragement, open a savings account
wun mis usim.v... Mnn.ii will h jmrninir i r p r
cent for you. working while you
work, but also working while you
rest.

WACHOYIiBllKli TRUST CO.

tTHOO0OOOOOKOOO&O0OK

PIEDMONT

BUILDING & LOAN
N,

The first series of the Pied-mo- nt

Building it Loan Asso-

ciation will btgin buHnciit on
April 15th. The books are
now open for sutaciiptioiut at
the Wachovia B,ank & Trust
Company.

TWa U no bttf r way" to Ur uMt . .
fowdotlort m month and rt S10O

pwshmroot maturity, or build a
homo with but llttlo moro than
tont moooy.

;J. H.1WILLIS, President -

W. C. (D0L, Seo. & Treat.

; FOR SALE My house, 7 room's

; and lot in Western part of the
city, corner JEnglinh St. and Mar.
Ikley square, on car line. Terms
reasonable, apply to the under-

signed oir J. J. Farriss;
' ', jj. E. Bower.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY
Our friend R. F. Dalton, who

now wears a beard, has been
troubled quite a good deal lately
by being taken for Andrew Car-

negie, lie will have to get a

charity fund together or get a
shave !

MATERIAL FOR NEW POST
OFFICE.

The revolving doors for the
Main and Commerce street en-

trances of the new post office .Tnd

the ornamental iron desks for the
lobbies together with wrought
iron grills which protect win-

dows of lobby on the loggia of
the main entrance arrived yes-
terday and are being adjusted.
Superintendent Young don't ex-

pect to get in the new post office
before April 15th.

o

BILL BOARDS ARE CON-

DEMNED.
Mayor Tate advises that the

old unsigthly Bill Boards on
Main street, Washington street,
and other streets in the central
section of the city' have been con-

demned, and permission will not
be granted for the rebuiding of
same.

An ordinance covering the
matter will be submitted, and
doubtless passed, at the next
meeting of the Council.

Gov. kili-hii-i returned to Ral

eigh ..n the ) o clock tram tins
morning.

Clarence II. Mackey and party
of New York, arrived yesterday
and went to Mr. Mackey "s lodge
four-mil- es east of High 1'oint.

CHRISTIANIZE THEM BY
SOME OTHER METHOD
In a moving picture play house

in Raleigh two weeks ago, a pic
ture was on display, pointing out
the moral as well as the danger
md futility of sending white
girls as missioanries among the
pagan Chinese and Japanese. It
recalls to my mind very vividl
the sad fate of Elsie Siegle. who
left her home to do missionary
work among the Chinese, in the
degraded Chinese (ttarters in

N'ew York city only a short
while ago, and who was so brut
ally assaulted and afterwards
murdered making good his
escape. W hile tnc awtui object
lesson has had the tendency to
check the custom of sending
young white girls on these. dan- -

gcrous missions, there is yet too
much of it. One Caucasian girl is
worth a regiment of Mongolians.
And the American people have
since decided to Christianize
these pagans some other way.

o

TOO SHORT.
Mr. Editor:

Your short editorial dealing
with the extortionate coal rates
charged our people was timely
and went to the point, but it was
too short. The people here are
bottled up on coal rates.

Citizen Manufacturer.

NEW ADS.
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co -

Windstorm insurance.
Hero Coffee & Chicory.

Get The Best
...THAT'S...

(LIHFiri
"The Coal of Quality"

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN THE

OTHER KINO

tlldrl POlflT ICC & FUEL COnPAflT

Sole AgHnts

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK

fur
Eggs, $150 oer

AMERICAN setting of 13, from
BUFF

the best bred stock

MEMBEr in the country.
C. C.SWAIN

302 Johnson St Phone 33

QEfltlT SALE

Last Call
An accumulation of remnants

that are to be closed out at less
than half value. 6 in. Percale,
5c. yd.; 36 in.. white Irish checks,
5c. yd.; 10c. gingham, 5c yd.; cur-

tain Swiss, sc. yd. Only a limited
quantity of the above remnants
to be closed.

Three ladies' coat suits, Si.qS;
ladies' coat suits, black,

1 rain coat (soiled) $1.00; 6 black
coats, !?6.5o values, $2.98 ; 8 Out-
ing gowns, $1.25 values, 59c ; 6
children's gowns, 50c values, 25c;
14 shirtwaists, values up, to' $1.00
(soiled) ,25c; 4 pairs lace curtains
$1.50 value (soiled) 55c; 15 pieces
dark Moire ribbon 2 to 3 in. wide,
green, navy, brown and white, 10c
values, sc. yard ; 25c pure glycer-
ine soap, 10c; 15c Talcum powder
ioc ; 15c ladies Lisle hose; 3 pair
for 25c (only 4 dozen.)

This is your last opportunity to
avail yourself of these great rem-
nant bargains. Three days more
selling v.-i- close out our remnant
stocks.

Mlttaisik'S: r

"PC'''f' '.; ' T'


